Is there an ideal shunt? A panoramic view of 110 years in CSF diversions and shunt systems used for the treatment of hydrocephalus: from historical events to current trends.
The goal of this study is to evaluate whether an "ideal shunt" exists. This is a retrospective analysis based on original papers in the field of Hydrocephalus and Shunts. Patients of all age groups, who had hydrocephalus, and underwent some form of CSF diversion were included. The study has been divided into four stages: from 1900 to 1949, 1950 to 1974, 1975 to 1999, and from 2000 to 2010. In stage 1 (historical era): Saphenous vein grafts, rubber conduits, and other materials were used in CSF diversions. In 1949, the first implantable shunt tube was developed by Nulsen. In stage 2 (experimental stage): the Holter valve was developed. Newer innovations were developed in relation to the ventriculo-atrial shunt, which was the preferred CSF diversion. In stage 3 (developmental stage), a large number of different design shunt systems were developed, with the aim of reducing complications. The ventriculo-peritoneal shunt had become the preferred CSF diversion. Also, the programmable valve was born. In stage 4 (era of programmable valve, there is a preference for the use of programmable shunt systems. However, shunt failure rate at 1 year being around 25 to 40%, and shunt survival at 1 and 2 years are 50-70 and 47-53% in most series. Every shunt is an ideal shunt provided the choice of the shunt used should be made by the matching performance of the shunt system to the altered profile of CSF dynamics of a given patient. The most important factor being the opening pressure.